THE DERMATOLOGY CLINIC
OF ARKANSAS

DERMATOLOGY,
LASER &

FACIAL ADD-ON’S
Hand Treatment

$25 (add 15 min.)

Foot Treatment

$40 (add 25 min.)

Extra Extractions

$20 (add 20 min.)

Dermaplaning

$20 (add 20 min.)

Custom Masks

$15

Anti-aging Peel

$50

Acne Peel

$50

Rosacea Peel

$50

501.623.6100

WAXING
Brow
Lip
S
Brow/Lip
Nose
Chin
Ears

www.thedermatologyclinic.net

$20
$20
$35
$15
$20
$20

HOT SPRINGS
3633 Central Avenue, Ste. N, Hot Springs, AR 71913
180 Medical Park Place, Ste. 101, Hot Springs, AR 71901

BRYANT
TINTING
Brows $15

Lash $20

610 W. Commerce Drive, Bryant, AR 72022

Brows/Lash $30

TANNING
Spray Tanning

30 min.

$45

All Esthetic Services Performed by
Licensed Estheticians

SATELLITE OFFICES
Arkadelphia
Glenwood
Hot Springs Village
Malvern
Mena
Nashville

Skin, Hair & Nails
Our specialty-trained team of professionals provide
excellence in diagnosing and treating all skin conditions

SKIN CANCER DETECTION / MOHS SURGERY
WARTS / ACNE / ECZEMA / LASER TREATMENTS

PSORIASIS / HAIR & NAIL DISORDERS

Laser Treatments
CLEAR + BRILLIANT / PERMEA®

$300

Non-invasive laser treatment minimizing pore
appearance, making skin look & feel younger

ENLIGHTEN LASER™
Consultation required before scheduling
Tattoo Removal ▪ Skin Tightening ▪ Melasma ▪
Lentigo Removal

Injectable Treatments
BOTOX®
Smoothes facial lines / Treats underarm sweating

$450 first site
$150 each added site
$500 men first site

$750 hyperhidrosis
$200 touchups
$175 eye area

JUVEDERM®

$600 / syringe

VOLLURE™

$650 / syringe

KYBELLA®

$600 per vial

VOLUMA®

$800 / syringe

EXCEL V™

RESTYLANE®

$500 / syringe

Vascular skin conditions such as rosacea, spider veins,
telangiectasia, sun spots & pigmented lesions

REFYNE / DEFYNE®

$600 / syringe

PEARL FRACTIONAL®
$2,000 full face / $1,000 neck / $2,500 both
Treats photo damaged skin, brown spots, tone &
texture; leaving skin smoother & brighter

$500 full face
$650 face/neck
$400 cheek/nose
$350 preorbital vessels
$250 bruising arms
$75/150 facial spots < 10

$650 neck/chest
$300 neck
$400 chest
$450 arm/hand
$300 angiomas
$500/650 leg veins

RESTYLANE (Lyft)® / Silk®

$550 / syringe

SCULPTRA®

$600 per vial

VAMPIRE FACIAL®

$600 / trmt.

LIMELIGHT™

$250 face

VAMPIRE “Non-Surgical” FACELIFT®
Consultation required before scheduling
$1200 / trmt.

Improves skin tone & facial brown spots

PROWAVE HAIR REMOVAL®
Treats all areas of body hair offering a gentle and
effective alternative to waxing, shaving or plucking.
Recommended every 6 wks – Call for pricing

Consultation required before scheduling

Surface P.R.P (platelet rich plasma) treatment

P.R.P (platelet rich plasma) and fillers

SCALP (P.R.P.) TREATMENT

$350 / trmt.

Other Procedures

EXCIMER LASER (for Psoriasis)
Consultation required before scheduling

BLU LIGHT (Acne) $25 wkly recommended trmt.

Clears skin without harming healthy skin

Treats acne without damaging healthy tissue

“Mini” Pre-Treatment Facial 30 min.

$40

Prepares skin allowing for deeper laser
penetration & enhancing results

Pre-Treatment Facial

50 min.

$90

Prepares skin allowing for deeper laser
penetration & enhancing results

Post Treatment Facial

50 min. $95

Double exfoliation that sheds excess peeling
skin post laser allowing your best skin to shine

Educational Facial

50 min.

$95

Pamper your skin as you are educated on your
personal skincare needs

Relaxation Facial

60 min. $100

Perfect for those needing the ultimate in
relaxation. An invigorating facial experience
that goes beyond glowing, radiant skin &
immerses you in a state of deep relaxation

Calming Skin Facial

50 min. $100

Soothing service aimed at calming irritation &
decreasing redness associated with rosacea

Microdermabrasion Facial

60 min. $100

Gentle exfoliation minimizing fine lines,
wrinkles, minor acne scarring & discoloration.
Smooth & healthy-looking skin is revealed

